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FOREWORD

FEATURED ARTICLE

To begin with, I extend my heartfelt thanks to everyone for the overwhelming response and support extended for the previous editions of our school’s newsletter. On 
behalf of the school management, I would like to convey the immense appreciation to all students and teachers for their enthusiastic participation and contribution. 
Your contribution and suggestions would be highly appreciated, and we look forward to making the subsequent editions better with your inevitable support. Hope 
you enjoy reading it.

-- Mrs. Jessy Rejimone, Vice Principal

As Vikram Lander of the Chandrayaan II mission 
trailed off the projected path and lost contact, the 
whole nation sank into misery considering it to be 
a ‘failure’. As a society, we are very much ingrained 
with the belief system that failure is inacceptable 
and the people who fail are not worthy. However, 
there is no great personality in the history of world 
who have not failed. Failure is part of the process 
when ones tries to do something which is larger 
than themselves. In life, it’s necessary to fail. Failure 
is a stepping stone to success. In fact, there are 5 very 
powerful life lessons that failure helps to teach and 
instill in us. If you’ve recently failed at something 
in a major way, and you’re going through a difficult 
time right now, keep these important lessons in 
your mind.

Lesson #1: Experience

The first important lesson gained from failure is 
experience. What happens when we fail? When 
we go through something and can walk away with 
firsthand experience, it helps us to develop a deeper 
understanding for life.

The experience of failing at something is truly 
invaluable. It completely alters our frame-of-mind 
through the induction of pain. It makes us reflect on 
the real nature of things and their importance in our 
lives, transforming and improving our future-selves.

Lesson #2: Knowledge

Failure brings with it an important firsthand 

WHY IS IT IMPORTANT TO FAIL?

உயிர்கள் படைக்கபபடைபபோபே, அவற்றின் 
வோழ்வுக்கோ்க இயறட்க வளங்களும் பேர்தபே 
படைக்கபபடடுள்ளன. இயறட்க வளங்கபளோபை 
அ்தேடன உயிரினங்களின் வோழ்கட்கயும் 
ேறி்பபோ்க நடைபபறறு வநேது. மனிேர்கள் 
ேறிநேதிக்க்த பேோைங்கதினோர்கள். இயறட்க 
வளங்கடளப பயன்படு்தே்த பேோைங்கதினோர்கள். 
்கோலம் பவ்கமோ்க மோ்றியது. ேனிமனிே உடைடமப 
பபோககு்கள் உருவோனது. அ்றிவியலின் ஆேதிக்கம் 
பபரு்கதியது. விடளவு, மனிேருககு மடடுபம பூமி 
என்் நதிடல உருவோனது. அதுவும் மோ்றி, 
அ்றிவியல் வளர்சேறியடைநே நோடு்களுககு 
மடடுபம இயறட்க வளம் யோவும் பேோநேம் என்் 
நதிடல உருவோ்கதியுள்ளது.

மனிேர்களின் பபரோடேயோல் இயறட்க வளங்கள் 
அழிக்கபபடடு, பி் உயிரினங்கள் யோவும் 
போேதிபபடைநது வரு்கதின்்ன. நீர, நதிலம், ஆ்கோயம், 
வோயு என நோன்கு பூேங்களும் மோேடைநதுவிடைன. 
சீக்கதிரபம, வோழ முடியோே இைமோ்க பூமி ஆ்கதிவிடுபமோ 
என்் நதிடல உருவோ்கதி வரு்கதி்து. வனங்கள் 
அழிநது, நேதி்கள் வ்ண்டு, மடல்கள் மட்நது, 
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knowledge. That knowledge can be harnessed in the 
future to overcome that very failure that inflicted so 
much pain in the first place. Nothing can replace the 
knowledge gained from failure.

When Thomas Edison famously failed nearly 10,000 
times to create a commercially viable electric 
lightbulb, with each failure, he gained the knowledge 
of just one more avenue that didn’t work. It was the 
accumulated knowledge developed from nearly 
10,000 failed attempts that ultimately led to his 
success.

Lesson #3: Growth

When we fail, we grow and mature as human beings. 
We reach deeper meanings and understandings 
about our lives and why we’re doing the things that 
we’re doing. This helps us to reflect and take things 
into perspective, developing meaning from painful 
situations.

Life is designed for us to grow and improve. From 
the very genetic fibers that make us into who we are 
as individual persons, into the fabric of society on 
a global scale, growth is a fundamental part of us. 
Without growth, we couldn’t improve life on every 
front.

Lesson #4: Resilience

Failing in life helps to build resilience. The more 
we fail, the more resilient we become. In order to 
achieve great success, we must know resilience. 
Because, if we think that we’re going to succeed on 
the first try, or even the first few tries, then we’re 
sure to set ourselves up for a far more painful failure.

Resilience helps to breed success by setting the 
game up to win. Gone are the lofty expectations 
that thing will happen overnight, and comes in the 
expectations that true success will take an enormous 
amount of work and effort.

Lesson #5: Value

One of the biggest lessons that we can learn from 
life’s failures is the necessity to create and spread 
an exceedingly high amount of value. In fact, value 
lies at the heart of success and a lack of value is a 
fundamental pillar to failure.

In thinking about your past failures, think about 
how much value you brought to the table. Could you 
have offered more value? Would that have prevented 
failure? When you learn to create immense value, 
and do so consistently, you will eventually succeed.

In order to reach Moons and Stars, it is necessary 
to fail. Always remember that failure is not the 
opposite of success but failure is a part of success. 
Embrace your failures and pave your path to glory.

Mrs. JEYA DENNISON
PRINCIPAL

FAILURE IS NOT THE 
OPPOSITE OF SUCCESS. 
FAILURE IS A PART OF 
SUCCESS.

்கைல் நீர உயரநதுபபோன நதிடலயில், இனி எ்தேடன 
ேடலமுட்்கள் இநே பூமிடயப போரககுபமோ என்் 
்கவடல 

எல்பலோருககும் இருநதுப்கோண்பை இருக்கதி்து. 
உயிர்களின்  வளர்சேறிககு்த பேடவயோன 
எல்லோவறட்யும் இயறட்க ேரு்கதி்து. ்கோடு்கள், 
நுண்்ியிரி்கள், ஆறு்கள், ஏரி்கள், ்கைறபகுேதி்கள், 
மடல்கள், மண் வளம், பம்கங்கள்,  ஏன் ஒவபவோரு 
மடழ்ததுளியும்கூை இயறட்கயின் ப்கோடைேோன்.  
இேதில், ஒன்ட் இழநேோல் கூை மனிேர்கள் வோழபவ 

முடியோது. வோழ அவேறியமோன எல்லோவறட்யும் 
அழி்ததுவிடடு யோபரோடு, எேபனோடு 
வோழபபபோ்கதி்ோர்கபளோ பேரியவில்டல.

25 ஆண்டு்களில் நோம் அனுபவி்தது வநே இயறட்க 
வளங்கள், இன்று அரு்கதி வருவடேக 
்கோண்்கதிப்ோம். நீர, ம்ல், வனங்கள், வன 
உயிர்கள், புல்பவளி்கள், ேோதுக்கள் என எண்்ற் 
இயறட்க வளங்கடள நோம் பபறறுள்பளோம். மனிே 
இன்தேதின் பபருஙப்கோடை இயறட்க 
வளங்கள்ேோன். மனிேன் இயறட்கடய ேோரநபே 
வோழ்நது வரு்கதி்ோன். எனபவேோன், இயறட்கயின் 
முக்கதிய்ததுவ்தடே உ்ரநது நம் முன்பனோர்கள் 
அவறட் பேயவமோ்க வழிபடைனர.

இயறட்கடய பநேறிபபது மடடுமல்ல, அடேப 
போது்கோபபதும் அவேறியம். இது ்கைடம மடடுமல்ல, 
பபோறுபபும்கூை. உங்கள் ேடலமுட்ககு பேோ்தது 
பேரபபடேபபபோல, இயறட்கடயயும் போது்கோ்தது 
பேர்ததுடவயுங்கள்.

திரு. டென்னிசன
தாளாளர்

இயற்கை்ய பாதுகைாப்பாம்
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Culture is extremely important because it 
determines to a large extent our value systems and 
correspondingly our attitudes and behaviour. Culture 
is neither good nor bad but simply a collective 
wisdom that suits our environment. For example, 
Indians are slow in changes whereas western people 
are fast to adapt to changes and are timekeepers. On 
the contrary, in India, family and happiness is highly 
valued while in western countries individual freedom 
takes precedence. Slowly this western culture is 
flowing like river into our country. Western culture 
is overruling the present generation, due to which 
the moral values are shrinking day by day. There 
is no child-parent relationship or teacher-student 
relationship. The most important things that are 
lacking these days are love, respect, and fear of God.

LET’S BRING OUR CULTURE BACK!
MAKE FAMILY THE HEART OF STUDENT DEVELOPMENT

Fear of God is the beginning of wisdom, students 
should always have a prayer life so that he or she can 
gain confidence.

A good family is another criteria for a child’s moral 
strength and values. A good family doesn’t fall out 
of heaven, it takes the effort of every person in the 

family where in every child plays a major role. A 
family in harmony will prosper in everything they do.

Student-Teacher relationship: Respect which 
should be given to the teachers are shrinking but 
the students should realize that it’s the teachers 
who are planting the seeds of knowledge, sprinkling 
them with love and patiently nurturing the growth to 
produce tomorrow’s dream.

To conclude, “the best and most beautiful thing in 
the world, cannot be seen or even heard, but can be 
felt within the heart” - and that is love. When this is 
lacking, there is unhappiness everywhere.

So, let love linger and make everybody happy.

Mrs. JESSY REJIMONE
VICE PRINCIPAL

ஏணிப படிகைள்  
அக்கோல எமது ஆேறிரியர்கள் அடி்தே அடிடய

மனிே உரிடமயில் முட்யிடடுருநேதிருநேோல்

அவர்கள் இன்றும் ேறிட்யில் இருநேதிருபபோர்கள். 

அவர்கள் அவவோறு அடி்தது என்டன 

ேதிரு்தேவில்டல என்்ோல் நோன் இன்றும் 

ேறிட்யில் இருநேதிருபபபன். 

்கறபது ேோன் ்கடினம் அபபபோழுது 

்கறபிபபது ேோன் ்கடினம் இபபபோழுது 

பபறப்ோர்கள் குழநடே்கடள மடடுபம

உல்கதிறகு்த ேரு்கதின்்னர.

ஆனோல் ஆேறிரியர்கள் உல்க்தடேபய 

குழநடேககு்த ேரு்கதின்்ோர்கள்.

ஏ்ிபபடியோய,

திரு. டெ. ெிஜயன
முதுகலைத் தமிழாசிரியர் 

அம்்ா 
ேறிறு ்கருவோய இருநே என்டன உருவோய 

 மோற்றியவள் 

ப்தது மோேம் என்டனப ப்தேதிரமோய 

 போது்கோ்தேவள் 

எடடி உடே்தே வலிடயயும் எனக்கோ்க 

 பபோறு்தேவள் 

நோன் பேறியோ் ேன் இர்தே்தடே போலோய 

 ேநேவள் 

நோன் விழும்பபோது எனககுப முன்

 துடி்தேவள் 

ேோபய உன்டன பு்கழ வோர்தடே்கள் இல்டல 
என்னிைம் இருநேோலும் உன்டன விை 
உயரநேவள் இவவுல்கதில் யோருமில்டல

திருமதி. ரா இலக்ியா
அறிவியல் ஆசிரியர்

குபடப என்பது நமது ேதினேரி வோழ்வின் ேவிரக்க 
முடியோே ஒரு பஙகு. ஆ்கதினும் குபடபடய பேோடும் 
குழநடே்களிைம் “சீ! அபேல்லோம் நம்ம 
பேோைககூைோது"  என்று கூறுவபே வோடிகட்கயோகும். 
சு்கோேோர்தடே மனேதில் ப்கோண்டு அவவோறு 
கூ்பபடு்கதி்து என்று பேோல்லபபடைோலும், இடே 
ேமூ்கவியல் ேறிநேடனயுைன் கூரநது ்கவனி்தேோல் 
நம் ேமூ்க்தேதின் உண்டம நதிடல விளஙகும். 
குபடபடய ட்கயோளுேல் ஒவபவோருவரின் 
ஆழ்மனேதிலும் ஒரு இழிவு மனபபோன்டமயுைபன 
போரக்கபபடு்கதி்து. இ்தேட்கய மனபபோன்டம 
பல்பவறு விேங்களில் ேமூ்க மறறும் சுறறுசூழல் 
சீரப்கடு்கடள ஏறபடு்தது்கதி்து.

நமது ேமூ்க்தேதில் பபரியோர மறறும் அம்பப்த்கர 
பபோன்் ேடலவர்களின் பபரும் புரடேறியினோல் 
பபயர அளவில் நோம் ேோேதி்கடள ஒழி்தேதிருநேோலும் 
அன்்ோை வோழ்வில் அேன் ேோக்கம் ஏபேோ ஒரு 
விே்தேதில் இருநது ப்கோண்பை ேோன் இருக்கதி்து. 
தீண்ைோடமககு பபரிதும் எேதிரோ்க குரல் ப்கோடு்தேவர 
அம்பப்த்கர அவர்கள். ம்கோ்தமோ ்கோநேதி மறறும் 
அம்பப்த்கர இருவரும் தீண்ைோடமககு எேதிரோ்க 
பபோரோடினோலும், அவர்களின் முட்்கள் முற்றிலும் 
மோ்ோ்க இருநேன. அம்பப்த்கர அவர்கள் வர்ம் 
ேரமபம ேோேதி பிரிவிடன அநீேதி்களுககு அடிபபடை 
என ்கருேதினோர. அேடன முக்கதிய ்கோர்மோ்க 
ப்கோண்டு அவர இநது மே்தேதிலிருநது பு்தே 
ேமய்தேதிறகு மோ்றியடேயும் அடனவரும் அ்றிவர.

வர்ம் என்பது அடிபபடையில் ஒருவர பேயயும் 

கைாலம் பபான் ்பான்்றது
“நோபளன ஒன்று பபோல் ்கோடடி உயிரீரும்

வோளது உ்ரவோரப பப்றின்”
என்பது வோன் பு்கழ் வள்ளுவம். “்கோலம் பபோன் பபோன்்து“ 
எனக கூ்றிவரும் பழபமோழி அடு்ததுக “்கைடம ்கண்பபோன்்து” 
எனவும் வறபுறு்தது்கதி்து. ்கோலமும், ்கைடமயும் இரு ்கண்்கள் 
எனில் மிட்கயோ்கோது. வோழும் நோட்கபளோ மி்க்ச ேறில, 
உ்க்க்தேதில் ்கழியும் நோள் அேதில் போேதி. பநோய, முதுடம 
இவற்ோல் முடிநது பபோகும் ்கோல்தடே ்க்க்கதிடைோல், 
வோழ்நோள் என்பது மி்கவும் குட்வோ்கபவ அடம்கதி்து. 
அேனோல் ்கோல்தடே பபோன்னோய பபோற்பவண்டும்.

்கல்விபய மனிேடன மோக்களிலிருநதும் பிரிக்கதி்து. 
‘்கண்ணுடையவபர ்கறப்ோர’ என்்கதி்ோர வள்ளுவர. எனபவ 
‘இளடமயில் ்கல்’ எனக கூ்றிய ஔடவப பபருமோடடியின் 
பபோன் உடரடயயும் மேதி்தது இளடமயில் ்கல்வி ்கற்க 
பவண்டும். இளடமக ்கோல்தேதில் மனேதில் நதிடலககும் 
்கரு்ததுக்கபள நதிடலககும். இளடமயில் ்கல் என்படே 
ம்நபேோமோனோல், முதுடமயில் வோழ்வில் மலரேோன் விழும். 
இருபது இருப்தடேநது ஆண்டு்களுககுள் வி்தேதிைபபடும் 
்கல்வி வி்தபே எேதிர்கோல வோழ்கட்க என்னும் மர்தேதின் 
்கனி்களோ்க ்கோய்ததுக குலுஙகும்.

பூமிபபோல் ்கோலமும் சுழன்று ப்கோண்டிருக்கதி்து. அநே 
்கோல்தடேப பயன்படு்ததுபவபன மனிேன். பயனுள்ள 
மனிேன் பபோழுது பபோக்கவில்டல. பவறுபபடிக்கதி்து 
என்றும் பேங்கடள உேதிரககும் பேடி்களோ்க வோழோதீர! 
்கோல்தடே பபோன்னோககுங்கள்! பவற்றி உங்கள் ட்கயில்!  

திருமதி. புென்ஸெரனி
நிர்வாகத் துலற

பவடலடய பபோரு்தது ேமூ்க்தேதில் அவர்கடள ேரம் 
பிரி்தேல் ஆகும். இ்தேட்கய ேரம் பிரி்தேல் பல ேமூ்க 
வன்முட்்களுககு அடி்தேலமோ்க அடமநேது. “சீ! 
அபேல்லோம் நம்ம பேோைககூைோது” என்று ஒவபவோரு 
முட் கூறும் பபோதும், ஒரு கு்றிபபிடைப பிரிவு 
மக்கபள இ்தேட்கய பவடல்கடள பேயேல் 
பவண்டும் நோம் பேயய பவண்ைோம் என்னும் 
எண்்்தடே பேதிக்கதின்ப்ோம். மக்கள் ேோேதியோல் 
மடடும் வட்கபபடுவேதில்டல, பேோழில், ்கல்வி ேகுேதி, 
ேமூ்க பின்புலம் பபோன்் பல ்கோர்ங்களோலும் 
வட்கபபடு்தேபபடு்கதின்்னர. இேதில் முக்கதிய 
பிர்சேறிடன என்னபவனில், சு்தேம் பேயேல் பபோன்் 
பேோழில்்கள் ேமூ்க்தேதில் கீழ்்தேரமோ்கப 
போரக்கபபடு்கதின்்ன.

குபடபடய பபோருககுேல் ஒருவரின் 
சுயமரியோடேககு இழுக்கோ்க ்கருேபபடு்கதி்து. 
குபடப பபோருககுவடே இழுக்கோ்க ்கருதுவேன் 
மூலம் பபரியோடர வோயளவில் பபரிதும் பபோறறும் 
நோம் அவர வோழ்டவ அரப்ி்தது பபோரோடிய 
சுயமரியோடே இயக்க்தடே ஒவபவோரு நோளும் 
இ்கழ்நதுப்கோண்டிருக்கதிப்ோம். ஒருவரின் 
போரடவபய மறப்ோருவரின் சுயமோரியோடேடய 
பபரிதும் நதிர்யம் பேய்கதி்து. ஒருவர குபடபடய 
பபோருககுவேன் மூலம் சுயமரியோடேடய 
இழபபேதில்டல. குபடப பபோருககுவடே பி்ர 
இழிவோ்க போரபபேனோபலபய சுயமரியோடேடய 
இழக்கதின்்னர. என்ன ேோன் நோம் நம் ்கலோேோர்தடேப 
பபோற்றிப போடி ப்கோண்ைோடினோலும், நமது நோடு 
குபடபயோ்க இருக்க நமது ்கலோேோரபம ஒரு முக்கதிய 

்கோர்ம் எனக கூ்லோம். சு்தேம் பேயயும் 
பேோழிடல கீழ்ேனமோ்க ்கருதும் ஒரு ேமூ்கம் எபபடி 
சு்தேமோ்க இருககும். பமலும், குபடபடய ேரியோ்க 
ட்கயோளோமல் நோம் பபரிய சு்கோேோர சீரப்கடடை 
உண்ைோக்கதி வரு்கதிப்ோம். ேண்ணீர பஞேம், 
சுறறுசூழல் மோசு ஆ்கதிய அடன்ததும் குபடபயுைன் 
மி்கவும் ஒன்்றிடனநேேோகும். 

பி் நோடு்களில் மரு்ததுவ்தேதிறகு இட்யோ்க 

்கருேபபடும் துபபு்வு பேோழில்நுடபம் (Sanitation 

Technology), பபோது சு்கோேோரம் (Public Hygiene) 
பபோன்் படிபபு்கள் இநேதியோவில் பபரிதும் 
மேதிக்கபபடுவேதில்டல. ்கல்வியில் 
பின்ேங்கதியவர்கபள சு்தேம் ேோரநே பேோழில்்களில் 
ஈடுபடுவர என்னும் எண்்ம் நதி்கழ்்கதி்து. 
ேம்ததுவ்தடே உருவோக்க பவண்டிய ்கல்விபய 
பிரிவிடனடய உண்ைோககுவது 
்கவடலககு்றியேோகும். குபடபடய ட்கயோளுவது 
பேடவ அல்ல, ஒவபவோரு மனிேனின் ேனி நபர 
்கைடம. பமலும், மறுசுழறேறி, ்கழிவு பமலோன்டம 
பபோன்் துட்்களில் இநேதியோவில் வோயபபு்கள் 
ஏரோளமோ்க உள்ளன. வரும் ேமுேோயம் ேம்ததுவம் 
ேோரநது சு்கோேோர்தபேோடு தூயடமயோன சூழலில் 
வோழ குழநடே்களிைம் “சீ! அபேல்லோம் நம்ம 
பேோைககூைோது” என்பேறகு பேதில் குபடபடய 
எவவோறு  சு்கோேோர்தபேோடு ட்கயோள பவண்டும் 
என்படே ்கறறுக ப்கோடுபபபோம்.

திரு. தீபக
நிர்வாகத் துலற

சீ! அபெலலாம் நம்் பொடக்கூடாது
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CREATIVE WRITING

If I can have a super power, I will wish to be able to 
study fast or learn things quickly and write the exams 
well. I will develop our country and I would never do 
any unwanted activities by this super power. I will 
make rockets and satellites and I will make that a 
success and I will do so many things for my country. 
My super power would be that I can do anything fast 
like playing, reading, flying, etc.

I will make India proud. I will play cricket and as a 
fielder, I will fly to catch the ball, and when I hit the 
ball while batting, it will always be a 6. If I am selected 
as a prime minister, I would abolish all the rules 
which are against the small or poor people and the 

ONCE IN A VILLAGE
Once in a village, there was a girl. Her name was 
Sandhiya. Sandhiya is from a very poor family. 
One day her father said, “Go and sell the Apples”. 
Sandhiya went and sold all the Apples and she was 
very tired. She saw one banyan tree. She went to sit 
there and took rest. Suddenly she saw one cat sitting 
in the tree. Sandhiya loved the cat very much. She 
climbed the tree and took the cat. The cat went into a 
forest. Sandhiya also followed the cat. Sandhiya saw 
one snake and she was scared and she missed the 
cat and she walked very long. At night, Sandhiya’s 
father and mother were crying. “Where is our child” 
said mother. “I told to sell the apples and come to 
home faster” said father. Sandhiya went very far. 
She saw many golden coins. She was shocked. She 
took all the golden coins and walked 2 days. Later, 
she wanted food, water, and dresses. Suddenly, 
she saw one shop. She went and bought water and 
drank the water. Then, she went to a hotel. She ate 
food and walked. She saw one grandfather. Sandhiya 
said “Grandpa, please take me home”. She started to 
cry. Grandpa said “Okay dear, I will take you home”. 
Grandpa took the Sandhiya to home. Sandhiya was 
very happy. She showed the golden coins to her 
parents. Her parents also became happy.

DHARSHINI G V STD

A GIRL AND THE CAT
One day a girl was playing near the tree with her pet 
cat named Tommy. One day the cat was running 
near the tree and the cat started climbing the trees. 
The cat got stuck in the tree. It was not able to come 
down. When the girl saw her cat up on the tree, she 
felt very sad. She started crying to help her cat to 
come down from the tree. That time, one boy came 
near the girl and asked “Why you are crying?”. She 
said “My pet cat Tommy got stuck in the tree. Can 
you help me please?”. That boy told, “Sure”. Then he 
helped and carefully got down the cat from the tree. 
The girl was happy and said thank you to him and 
went back to her home.

SANGEETHANA G V STD

KING’S STORY
Once upon a time there was a 
king in Scotland. His name was 
Robert Bruce. He fought many 
battles. Once he was defeated. He 
ran away from the battle field. He 
hid himself in a cave.  There was 
a spider in that cave. It was trying 
to reach the roof of the cave. It 
failed again and again. After every fall, the spider 
tried again it did not lose heart. The spider reached 
its web in the seventh attempt. The spider taught 
King Bruce a great lesson. It filled him with new 
hope and courage. He came out of the cave and 
gathered his forces. This time he fought bravely. 
He was successful in making his country’s free.

JANATHUL FIRDOUSE IV STD

WHERE ARE THE TIGERS
Last Sunday, I went to the Zoo with my parents, I 
saw a beautiful tiger there that looked very fierce, 
but I wasn’t scared at all!

The sign outside 
meant that 
there are very 
few tigers left 
on earth and 
that pretty soon, 
there may be none left at all! Can you imagine 
that? I wanted to know why there are so few left. 
Here’s what I found.

Tigers are found in amazingly diverse habitats: rain 
forests, grasslands, savannas and even mangrove 
swamps. Unfortunately, 93% of historical tiger 
lands have disappeared primarily because of 
expanding human activity. Saving tigers means 
saving forests that are vital to the health of the 
planet.

There are nine subspecies of tiger, three of which 
are extinct. Those still roaming in the wild include 
the Sumatran tiger, Amur tiger, Bengal tiger, 
Indochinese tiger, South China tiger, and Malayan 
tiger. These tigers need our help. Every part of 
the tiger, from whisker to tail, is traded in illegal 
wildlife markets. WWF is urging governments to 
strengthen law enforcement, invest in more boots 
on the ground, and commit to long-term demand 
reduction efforts to stop wildlife crime.

JALASHREE G IV STD

MY STORY
One little girl went to school. She sat on the bench.

Friend: Anu, do you have pen?

Girl: Yes, I have pen.

Friend: Give me pen.

Girl: OK

Teacher: This is lunch time. Go sit.

Friend: what lunch did you bring?

Girl: Curd rice

Friend: Me also. OK. We will finish and go to class

Girl: Miss, can we go to play in the ground?

Teacher: Yes

Friend : Miss, can I also go?

Teacher: Yes

Girl : What is your favourite game?

Friend : Tennis. You?

Girl : My favourite game is running race.

Girl: Miss, can we go park?

Friend: Miss, I also want to go.

Teacher : Yes. Go play.

Girl : Thank you

HARSHINI K II STD

LITTLE GIRL AND A TREE
Once upon a time there 
was a beautiful village. 
There were many trees 
in the village. One night 
time a little girl and her 
family was sleeping in 
a big house. The little 
girl’s name is Ajitha. 
Her mother’s name is 
Meera and her father’s 
name is John. When 
she was sleeping, she was dreaming and the dream 
was about the girl in a dark forest in night time. She 
was very afraid. There was one tree calling her. She 
turned and saw that the tree was calling her and she 
asked “Oh Tree! why are you calling me”. And the 
tree asked “Oh Ajitha! In your village all are happy?”. 
“No” said Ajitha and the tree said “They are not 
feeling happy because all are cutting trees for some 
purposes. If trees are cut down, rainfall will reduce. 
So you tell all of your people to not cut the trees and 
make awareness”. Ajitha told her parents and her 
village people. All of them made sure that they don’t 
cut the trees. So, like this we can also make sure that 
we don’t cut the trees and plant more trees.

EVELYN SHINEY M V STD

farmers, like improper GST, Kashmir 
problem etc. I will do spot and heavy 
punishments for those people who 
misbehave in their job - like smelting 
works by Sterlite factory. I would 
advise strictly that no one should act 
in any film, if the film can lead the 
people to bad situations. If and when I get the super 
power I will arrest the bad leaders and the people who 
are doing any illegal activities. I will arrest the people 
in the educational field who are seeing education as a 
business and calculating education by money i.e., the 
ones who do not give proper education even if they 

get more fees. Then I will make a law such that any 
person can play cricket for India in the International 
level. I will never give the opportunity for any person 
to damage others’ life like politicians. I will plant more 
trees. I will make a factory which will recycle plastic 
and invent some new machines which will help me to 
recycle plastic. I will make a coaching centre especially 
for poor students in remote village area. My wish is to 
make a trust which helps underprivileged students 
to better their career options. I will do research about 
the space and planets. I will also ensure that poverty, 
corruption, and discrimination are removed.

PRAVEEN R VIII STD

IF I CAN HAVE A SUPER POWER!
(All the pieces are written by the students on their own in class!)

SPACE RACE
The early era of space exploration was driven by 
a “space race” between the Soviet Union and the 
United states.

SHARU SREE V STD

WE LOVE FESTIVALS
In India, the festival time is awaited by all age 
groups. Children, youth and elders are in equal spirit 
in the family. This is the best part of any celebration. 
Indians celebrate festivals with full of enthusiasm 
and fervour. Some of the important religious and 
national festivals are Diwali, Holi, Raksha Bandhan, 
Ganesh Chaturthi, Dussehra, Independence Day, 
Republic Day etc. People from all over the world visit 
India to witness the colourful and joyful celebration 
of festivals here.

SHAMINI SREE V STD

I am a word of six; my first three letters refer 
to an automobile; my last three letters refer to a 

household animal; my first four letters is a fish; my 
whole is found in your room. What am I?

Brain Teaser

A Carpet
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INCREASING MEMORY POWER
First, we have to keep our mind strong, then we can 
memorize easily. To overcome the memory loss, 
we have to speed up the brain and develop our 
brain. Some of the food items should be avoided to 
overcome the memory loss. They are White Sugar, 
Maida, Broiler Chicken / Broiler Egg, Jersey milk, 
Iodized salt, Refined Oil, Junk food, Fast food, Cool 
drinks, and Ice creams.

Alternatively, we can eat food cooked in our home. 
It is also healthy for us. In order to increase memory 

INDIAN FESTIVALS
Indians give special importance to their festivals. Special 
arrangements are made for the celebration of various 
festivals each year. Be it in the villages or be it in the big 
cities, there is joy all around. All the places are decked 
up during the festival season. Some of the main Indian 
festivals include Diwali, Holi, Raksha Bandhan, Vinayaka 
Chaturthi, Durga Puja, Dussehra, Pongal etc. People in 
our country love celebrating the festivals with their near 
and dear ones. Each Indian festivals has its own unique 
way of celebration and people follow the traditions 
while celebrating the same festivals. Some things remain 
common for instance people decorate their houses 
with flower and lights during the festivals and wear new 
clothes. They visit each other and exchange gifts. Special 
sweets are prepared at home to treat the guests. People of 
India also hold great regard for the national festivals of the 
country. These festivals are a symbol of unity and progress. 
They remind us of our political leaders who served the 
country selflessly. National festivals are celebrated with 
equal zeal. The entire atmosphere is filled with the feeling 
of patriotism during these festivals.

V. RISHVANABEGAM III STD

DIWALI
Diwali is a very important festival of Hindus. Diwali is the 
festival of lights. It falls in the month of Kartik every year. It 
is a festival of happiness. Men and women , boys and girls, 
old and young clean and white-wash their houses. People 
buy sweets and toys and many other things. They prepare 
special festival food.

BAKRID
Bakrid is the festival of sacrifice. Eid-ul-Adha or Bakrid is 
one of the most popular muslim festivals celebrated all 
over the world. It commemorates the sacrifices of Prophet 
Ibrahim, who was even ready to sacrifice his first born on 
God’s command and later sacrificed a sheep as per God’s 
instruction.

HOLI
Each one of us eagerly awaits Holi. This festival of colours 
brings the chance to mess around with colours with 
people. Festival of holi is celebrated on the full moon day 
in the month of Phalgna (February-March). This festival 
marks the victory of good over evil.

G. THIRUKUMARAN III STD

NATIONAL FESTIVALS
India has 3 major national festivals - the 
Independence Day, the Republic Day and 
the Gandhi Jayanti. These are celebrated with 
great joy by all the communities throughout 
the country.

The First Independence day was celebrated 
on 15th August, 1947. On this day we got 
freedom from the British empire. On every 
Independence day, the prime minister hoists 
the national flag at the Red Fort to remember 
that great day.

The Republic day is celebrated on 26th 
January every year. On this day a colourful 
parade starts from Vijay Chawk which ends at 
the Red Fort.

Gandhi Jayanthi is celebrated on October 
2nd every year. It is the birthday of Mahatma 
Gandhi. He is our father of the nation.

V YUVASRI I STD

TEACHERS
T -- stands for TALENTED

E-- stands for  ELEGANT

A -- stands for AWESOME

C -- stands for CHARMING

H -- stands for HELPFUL

E -- stands for EFFICIENT 

R -- stands for RECEPTIVE

A teacher  is a friend, philosopher,  and guide who 
holds our hand, our mind, and touches our heart.

The universally accepted World Teachers Day is 5th 
October. In India, the teacher’s day is celebrated on 
5th September and this tradition started from 1962.

This is when Dr. Sarvepalli  Radhakrishnan was 
born. He was a philosopher, a scholar, teacher, and 
politician. His dedicated work towards education 
made his birthday an important day and is celebrated 
as Teachers Day.

JAYA SWATHI XII STD

PONGAL
The term “Pongal” in Tamil means “overflowing” and 
this festival is celebrated as a thanks giving ceremony for 
the year’s harvest. Pongal is one of the important Tamil 
festivals which falls around the same time as Lohri every 
year, which is around mid-January. The festival signifies 
abundance of good wishes, wealth and prosperity. 

SAHANA SRI VII STD

POLLUTION
Pollution is the introduction of contaminants into 
the natural environment that cause adverse change. 
Pollution can take the form of chemical substances or 
energy such as noise, light or heat. Pollution is often 
classified as point source or non-point source. In 2015 
alone, pollution killed 9 million people in the world. 
Major forms of pollution include: air pollution, water 
pollution, noise pollution, littering, light pollution, 
soil contamination, radioactive contamination, 
thermal pollution, water pollution etc.

S. NABILA
VI STD

SAFE INTERNET PRACTICES
Keep personal and professional information limited online.

Keep your privacy settings ON always.

Practise safe browsing.

Make sure your internet connection is secure and use 
a secure VPN connection.

Be careful what you download.

Make online purchases from secure sites only.

Be careful what you post online.

Be careful of who you meet online.

Keep your antivirus program up-to-date

SRI DHARSHINI X STD

power, first we should have the practice of eating 
millets like Ragi, corn etc. If we eat millets regularly 
everyday morning, we can observe a significant 
increase in the memory power. Consuming too much 
sweet can deteriorate the effective functioning of our 
brain.

Next, we have to give importance to our thoughts. We 
should always have positive thoughts in our mind. 
We should strive to remove the automated negative 
thoughts. We can increase the positive thoughts 
through following ways. 

• Keeping contact with positive people

• Reading books

• Playing outdoor games

• Avoiding TV and Video games

• Consuming only natural medicines

• Waking up at 5 in the morning

• Regular exercising and meditation

Keep your brain fit by eating healthy and living healthy. 

Ms. NISHA
Department of Science

ஆசிரியர்
மோேோ பிேோ குரு பேயவம் இவவட்கயில் 
இட்வனுககு முன்னோல் இைம் பிடி்தது 
உள்ளவர்கள் ேோன் நம் ஆேறிரியர்கள். அன்டப 
ஊடடுவேதில் அன்டனயோய, அ்றிடவ 
வளரபபேதில் ஆேோனோய ேவறு்கடள ேடடி 
ப்கடபேதில் ே்கபபனோய.

்கண்டிபடப ்கோடடுவேதில் ்கோவளனோய! அள்ள 
அள்ள அ்றிடவக ப்கோடுககும் அடேயப 
போ்தேதிரமோய ்கறப்க ேதிருவோய பண்பு்கடள 
வளரபேதில் பண்போளரோய, நீங்கள் எடுககும் 
பரிமோ்ங்கள் ேோன் எ்தேடன எ்தேடன

நீங்கள் எடுககும் பரிமோ்ங்கள் 
எண்்ிலைங்கோேது ேோன். ்களிமண்்ோய 
ட்கயில் ்கதிடைககும் நம்டம உருடடி 
உடைபைோமல் உருபபடியோய உருவோக்கதி 
உருவமோக்கதி உவட்க ப்கோள்பவர்கள் ேோன் 
நம் ஆேறிரியர்கள். எவவிே எேதிரபோரபபும் 
இன்்றி என்றும் எபபபோதும் எக்கோலமும் 
எங்களின் ஏ்ி படியோய நதின்று ஏற்றி விடடு 
ஏ்றிடடு போர்தது இன்பம் ்கோண்பவர்கள் ேோன் 
ஆேறிரியர்கள்! பமழுகுவர்தேதி எபபபோதும் 
ேோன் எரிநது ஒளிடய ேருவது மற்வரககு 
ேோன், ேன் பிள்டள, ேன் குடும்பம் என்படே 
ம்நது நம்டம மடடுபம ்கண்்ிலும் 
்கரு்தேதிலும் ப்கோண்டு ்கருமபம ்கண்்ோய 
விளஙகுபவர்கள் ேோன் நம் ஆேறிரியர்கள்.

டச. ஷாநதி்னி பத்தாம் வகுப்பு

Hockey is not India’s 
national game.

In response to a RTI request, Sports 
Ministry of India has confirmed that 

India has no national game.

B. VISHANTH I STD

Did you know?

I’m tall when I’m young 
and I’m short when I’m 

old. What am I?

Brain Teaser

A Candle

~

கடமைமைச் செய்தால் செற்றி

கடமைக்குச் செய்தால் த்தால்ெவி

- ெிரு. து்ர -

~
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LET’S PLAY

Why is Play
important?

When we hear the word play we think of it as 
something we do as time pass and not as something 
worth spending time for. But for all of us, at least when 
we were kids, the most important and captivating 
thing in life was to indulge in play .

Whether or not we give it the  necessary credit, 
Children have played at all times throughout history 
and in all cultures, and that’s a basic part of being 
human. So, we can say that  PLAY, along with the basic 
needs of nutrition, health, shelter and education, is 

Play allows the children to use their creativity while 
developing their imagination and physical as well as 
emotional strength. It is important for  healthy brain 
development.

Play creates a positive learning environment. Play is one 
of the most powerful motivational forces in the world. 
Play is the unconscious gathering of experience that 
will lead to deeper understanding of math concepts and 
further your child’s mathematical development.

Play is an essential part of every child’s life. Play makes 
our mind fresh and strong. It is said, “A Sound mind lives 
only in a Sound body.” Play provides the best exercise to 
children. They improve our digestive system and make 
us strong and smart. One who is physically weak is prone 
to many diseases.

Play make our body elastic. They provide us relaxation 
and entertainment. They instil into our minds the spirit 
of healthy competition, discipline, sportsmanship, and 
team spirit.

The wisest thing is to keep a healthy balance between 
the play and the studies. They should be complimentary 
to each other. In any case, play is indispensable for all 
round development of one’s personality. Your child will 
continue to play throughout childhood and you may be 
surprised at the number of skills they develop through 
play such as:

• Learning to exercise problem solving skills

• Ability to think flexibly

• Practice processing their emotions

• Facing their fears

• Trying new things without fear of mistake

Play is our brain’s favorite way of learning. Play shapes 
the brain, opens the imagination, and invigorates 
the soul. Play is often talked about as if it were a relief 
from serious learning. But for children play is serious 
learning. Play is really the work of childhood. Play allow 
us to develop alternatives to violence and despair, it 
helps us learn perseverance and gain optimism.

Children learn as they play. Most importantly, in play, 
children learn how to learn. Play is a drive, a need, a 
brain-building must do. Play is not frivolous.

Play helps children to develop skills that are necessary 
for their future. Examples of skills they may acquire 
includes awareness of self and others often through 
expression and body language, positive sense of self-
esteem, mastery and social inclusion, improved social 
interaction skills. Play encourages children to extend 
their comfort zone. Play improves problem solving, 
conflict resolution, and coping strategies.

Play allows the children to use their creativity 
while developing their imagination, dexterity and 
physical, cognitive and emotional strength. It is 
important for  healthy brain development. It is 
through play that children at a very early age engage 
and interact in the world around them.

Play encourages communication. Play allows 
children the opportunity to develop speech and 
language skill as well as listening skills. Children 
talk and listen while they play. Play encourages 
relationship building, play helps to promote the 
development of social skills. Play builds resilience 
through risk taking and challenge.

Play enables children to explore their world. It 
helps children express their thoughts and feelings. 
Children’s realize they can make things happen. It 
encourages creativity. It contributes Physical, Social 
and emotional well beings of a children and youth.

An essential part of early learning is Play. It is the 
lifeblood of the learning process. As children play, 
they are developing the cognitive, socio-emotional, 
and physical skills they will need to take them into 
a successful adulthood. Play is not “just play”, they 
provide skills for life.

Mrs. P.G.SHOBHA
Department of English

Mrs. K. Divya
Department of Computer Science

Mrs. Menaka
Department of English

Ms. Nadhiya
Department of Pre-Primary

Mrs. Amsa 
Department of Economics

Mrs. Pushpavalli 
Department of Social Science

Ms. SUJI PRABHA
Department of Maths

Mrs. SHAHERA BANU
Department of Tamil

vital to develop the potential of all children.

PLAY is communication and expression, combining 
thought and action; it gives satisfaction and a feeling 
of achievement. It is instinctive, voluntary, and 
spontaneous and there’s no better way to mould these 
values in our children than through play.

PLAY helps children develop physically, mentally, 
emotionally, and socially. So in short PLAY is a means 
of learning to live, and not a mere passing of time.

In the present times, when the amount of play in 
a child’s life is getting depleted we as educators 
should ensure that Play  remains an important part 
of education. Schools should   provide opportunities 
for initiative, interaction, creativity and socialization 
through play. This will undoubtedly increase learning, 
motivation in kids and above all help us to maintain 
attendance, believe it or not.

Ms. ROSE MARY JOSEPH
Department of Liberal Studies

Teamwork Problem
Solving

Self
Expression

Self
Confidence

Self
Reliance

Goal
Setting

Following
Rules

Social
Interaction

Empathy

NegotiationCreativity

Communication

Skills developed through Play

4

Disadvantaged  children in Jamaica who were 
provided with additional early play stimulation 
resulted in their average earnings increasing 

by 42% 20 years later compared to other 
children.  

Where play-based approaches in pre-schools 
were trialled, participants 20 years later 

completed an average of almost one full year 
more of schooling, achieved a 44% higher high 
school graduation rate, while the percentage 

with bachelor degrees increased by 17%. 

TRIVIA
1. How many players are there in a basketball side?

2. Which wizarding sport played on broomsticks 
does Harry Potter play?

3. Name the golfer who first name is the same as a 
big cat?

4. Which country does footballer Lionel Messi play 
for?

5. How many rings are there on the Olympic flag?

6. Which swimming stroke has the same name as a 
flying insect?

7. What do players call the hard rubber disc they hit 
in hockey?

Answers: 1. Five, 2. Quiditch, 3. Tiger Woods, 
4. Argentina, 5. Five, 6. Butterfly, 7. Puck

What’s full of holes but 
can still hold water?

Brain Teaser

A Sponge
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அம்்ா... அபபா...
என் வோழ்கட்கடய 

அேதி்கமோ்க 

பநேறி்தே ஒபர உயிர 

என் அபபோ... 

இநே உல்கதில் 

நதிம்மேதியோ்க 

உ்ங்க ேறி்நே இைம் 

அம்மோவின் மடி... 

அபபோவின் பேோள்...  

அபபோ என்பவர 

ஒரு அேதிேயமோன பு்தே்கம் 

அது ்கதிடைககும் வயேதில்

நம்மோல் அடே 

புரிநதுப்கோள்ள  முடிவேதில்டல... 

புரிநதுப்கோள்ள நதிடனககும் பபோது

அது ்கதிடைபபேதில்டல...  

பிரனியா ப்தேோம் வகுபபு

ெந்ெ
அபபோ பேோல்வபேல்லோம் ேபபோ்தேோன் 

பேரியும் இபபபோது... 

அனுபவபபடை பி்கு ேோன்

பேரியும் அவர நம்டம

ேோங்கதிப பிடிககும் ஆல மர விழுது என்று...

ேோன் போரக்கோே உல்க்தடே்த கூை ேன் 

பிள்டள்கள் 

போரக்கனும்ணு துடிபபவர 

ேநடே...

ெின்ாதி்னி ப்தேோம் வகுபபு

YOGA
Yoga was an integral part of ancient Indian culture. Yoga 
was practiced by almost every school to achieve spiritual 
and mental peace. Then people forgot it but now people 
have once again realised the importance of yoga.

CRICKET
Cricket is a team game, which is played between two 
teams of eleven players each. It’s a bat and ball game. In 
India, Cricket is by far the most popular sport and almost 
practical like a religion. The cricket field consists of a large 
circular or oval-shaped grassy ground.

TENNIS
Tennis is the game in which two opposing players (singles)
or pairs of players(doubles) using a tightly strung racket.

FOOTBALL
Football is considered to be the most popular sport in 
India. It is also a team sport played between two teams of 
11 players each. It is a ball game played on a rectangular 
grass field with a goal post at each end.                    

A.K.SUDHARSHAN V STD

BUDDHIYA KABADDI
Kabaddi in Hindi means holding of Breath. Modern 
Kabaddi is a synthesis of the game played in various 
forms under different names throughout South Asia. 
Buddhiya Kabaddi is one such ancient sport which has 
its origin in Magadh region and is still a popular sport 
among the rural youth. It was probably invented to 
ward off the group attacks. History reveals that princes 
played to display their strength and win their brides. 
The game has many popular local versions. Salle-
Maan-Chi is a popular chant for the raiders in the 
game and the game therefore is also locally popular by 
name “CHI”.

The sport was played in rural area of Magadha region 
for centuries and it was mostly an evening sport to 
display strength and strategy and develop community 
spirit. Buddhiya Kabaddi is slowly dying because of the 
country’s excessive obsession over cricket.                  

M. TAMIZHARASAN VIII STD

VOLLEYBALL AND US
I like volleyball since my first standard when I started 
playing the game. I didn’t play like a professional  
or anything then but only for fun during the P.E.T 
class. I got the idea to play volleyball from the time 
some of my friends were getting trained during our 
7th standard.  Our P.E.T sir, Mr. Jayavel then called 
all the boys from 6th to 8th standards to conduct a 
volleyball match. He did the measurements for the 
court and also taught us how to make a court in our 
ground. We were only 6 members in our team then, 
including me, Ebi Akash, Dinesh, Aburar, Vignesh 
and Latishwaran. We played very well and won the 
match. This must be the reason why our P.E.T sir 
called us in our 7th standard and told us 6 members 
how he will train us for the zonal meet match. We 
were shocked at that time when he said this to us, but 
also very excited on hearing his words. He selected 
12 members for the team including us and gave us 
training day by day. And finally we went for the zonal 
meet on 20-8-2019.  The advice our Jayavel sir gave 
us on that day was very nice. He said, “Whatever 

SPORTS
Sports is a vigorous physical activity which 
involves physical exertion and skill. Most 
sports are generally played by 2 teams against 
each other by following the set number of 
rules in order to win or defeat the other 
team. Sports not only has physical benefits 
but it also improves your concentration 
and makes you more alert and attentive. It 
helps to enhance the overall personality of 
an individual and makes him or her more 
productive and alert. It also increases your 
social interaction and develops sportsman 
spirit in an individual. Sports are very much 
liked by our school children in their school 
time.               

NASRIN J V STD

GROWTH THROUGH SPORTS
Sports are a crucial part of a student’s growth and 
development. They help in the development of mental 
health and physical fitness of the body. Participation in 
sports is helpful for the development of personality.         

PREETHI V STD

BASKETBALL
Basketball is a team sports with 2 teams of 
most commonly 5 players each. Basketball 
size is approximately 9.4 inches in diameter. 
Players advance the ball by bouncing it while 
walking or running. It is a violation to lift or 
drag ones pivot the foot without dribbling the 
ball. The game was made an official Olympic 
game in Berlin Germany, 1936.

NIVETHA P IV STD

happens play calmly and you will win the match”.

On the day of the zonal meet we reached there 
to find different teams registering to participate 
including us. The volleyball matches were going very 
well and our 14 members were practicing on the 

sides. We saw some other school members watching 
us practice and seemed like thinking how we are 
playing to win this match. The juniors volleyball 
matches started. We played our first match with BKM 
school, Kelambakkam. We won the match and the 
referee gave shakehand to us and our P.E.T sir.  Our 
next match was with SFS school team. We got teased 

by SFS school boys who told us, “We are the winners. 
You will cry and go back to your school”. But we 
didn’t think much about those words and played. The 
match started after that and we won that match also. 
Now the final match  started by the referee tossing a 
coin. The referee told that we, the Infant Jesus team 
won the toss. We chose service first and took the ball. 
Our opponent team which was the Blessings school 
team won the game in the first round. Our  P.E.T sir  
told us “don’t feel bad”. In the second round we won 
the game. But in the third round we lost by one point 
and the Blessings school won the zonal meet. We 
were appreciated by the winning team and by others. 
We returned with the determination to practice more 
and win next time.

We got an opportunity to take part in an Interschool 
Volleyball Tournament again. It was held at Everest 
Matriculation School, Tambaram. This time, with our 
hardwork, we managed to become the winners of 
the tournament. We are now motivated to win more 
such tournaments in the future.     

HARIRAJA & RICHARD TONY VIII STD

நவரோ்தேதிரி பண்டிட்கயில் முக்கதிய விழோவோன ஆயுே 
பூடை, ேரஸவேதி பூடை, விையேேமி பண்டிட்க்கடள 
ப்கோண்ைோை மக்கள் ேயோரோ்கதி வரு்கதின்்னர. பூடைககு 
பேடவயோன பழங்கள், பூக்கள், வோடழக்கன்று 
ஆ்கதியடவ்களின் விறபடன ேநடேயில் 
சூடுபிடி்ததுள்ளது.

்கல்விககு உரிய ேரஸவேதி பேவிடயயும், பேல்வ்ததுககு 
உரிய லடசுமி பேவிடயயும், வீர்ததுககு உரிய போரவேதி 
பேவிடயயும் பபோற்றி வ்ஙகும் பண்டிட்கயோ்க நோடு 
முழுவதும் ப்கோண்ைோைபபடு்கதி்து.

ேரஸவேதி பூடை ்கல்வி, 
்கடல்களில்  பேர்சேறி, ஞோனம், 
நதிடனவோற்ல் பபோன்்டவ 
பவண்டி ்கடலம்கடள 
பிரோர்தேதிககும் ேதிருநோளோகும். 
்கல்வியும், நோம்  பேயயும் 
பேோழிலுபம நம்டம வோழ 
டவககும் பேயவம் என்று 
உ்ர்ததும் நோள் இது.

்கல்வி, ்கடல்கள் என இநநோளில் எது பேோைங்கதினோலும் 
பையமோ்க முடியும் என்பது நம்பிகட்க. மழடல 
குழநடே்கடள பள்ளியில் பேரபபேறகும், போடடு, இடே 
்கருவி்கள் பயிறேறி, நைன பயிறேறி, பி்பமோழி பயிறேறி, 
புேதிேோ்க ஒரு பேோழிடல ்கறறுகப்கோள்வது 
ஆ்கதியவறட் இநே நோளில் பேோைங்கதினோல் ேரஸவேதி 
அருள் பூர்மோ்க ்கதிடைககும். அன்ட்ய ேதினம் 
குழநடே்களின் ட்க பிடி்தது, பரபபி டவ்தேதிருககும் 
பநல்லில் 'அ' என்று எழுே ்கறறுக ப்கோடுபபது 
'வி்தயோரம்பம்' எனபபடு்கதி்து.

பெற்றி ெரும் ெிஜயெச்ி

It’s as light as a feather, but 
the strongest person can’t hold 

it for more than five minutes. 
What is it?

Brain Teaser

Breath
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Christopher, UKG
Angeline Bernisha, III STD Lingesh, LKG

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION 
In my school, the 73rd 
Independence Day was 
celebrated. Our chief guest 
was Mr. Anbu, Inspector 
of Police, Kalpakkam and 
The Lions Club Head 
Mr.Nagamuthu. We were 

proud to have our special chief guests and performed 
parade in front of them. Following parade, March Past was 
done by our students. There are four houses in my school 
that is Ganga, Yamuna, 
Krishna, and Cauvery. 
Our students formed 
an India map very 
nicely on the ground. 
The Yamuna and 
Ganga house students 
formed India’s border of the map. Our school students won 
many competitions and got prizes from the Chief guest. We 
enjoyed that day very cheerfully, and happily.

SRIGOKUL A VI  STD

HAPPENINGS

STUDENT PARLIAMENT
For the first time ever, our school conducted a 
school parliament election. We thank the school 
for giving us such an opportunity. After the main 
parliament election where in students from classes 
6th to 12th voted to 
decide who our 
Head boy and 
Head girl as well 
as deputy Head 
Boy and Deputy 
Head girl will be.

After the parliament election, we selected ministers 
for each department and assigned duties among 
ourselves. We are improving ourselves and will do 

our best. The Head 
Boy and Head Girl 
was selected from 
class XI. Deputy 
Head Boy and 
Deputy Head Girl 

was elected from class 9th. We have minister for 
different departments like ministry of language 
management, ministry of student affairs, ministry 

of athletics and sports, ministry of environment 
and hygiene, ministry of law and order and 
ministry of cultural affairs.

We hope that the student parliament will develop 
our leadership skills.

KEERTHIKA R XI  STD

five groups. The group 
names were Kurinji, 
Mullai, Marutham, 
Neithal and Paallai. 
All the games were 
conducted very nicely 

by the XII students. And after all the games, it was 
team ‘Neithal’ who got overall first prize.

During all this while, other XII and XI standard 
students were given in-charge as ‘Student Teachers’ 
and they took responsibility to oversee the smaller 
students, i.e., from class LKG to X.

After the games, lunch was provided at the school 
premises. Other snacks and ice-cream were also 
available for students to buy at school. All the 
XI standard students divided the work amongst 
themselves to supply the food to the students and 
teachers as well as taking the responsibility of 
managing the food waste. They divided the food 
waste and plates and made sure that they are put into 
separate dustbins.

After lunch the programs restarted with few dances 
from XII, X, and VIII girls. All of them gave fantastic 
performances. There was also a special song 

TEACHERS’ DAY CELEBRATION 
In my school, the 73rd Independence Day was 
celebrated. Dr. Radha Krishnan’s birthday is 
celebrated as teachers’ day on September 5th every 
year. Our Infant Jesus School celebrated this year’s 
Teachers’ day in a grand manner. The Teachers’ day 
was during the Kaveri house week this year. The XII 
standard and XI standard students were given full 
incharge to conduct the program

The program started 
right after the morning 
prayer session. The 
main anchors for the 
ceremony were Swathi 
from XII-C and Abitha 
from XII-A. Firstly, 
Teachers were welcomed individually by the XII std 
students with a song dedicated to each teacher. Each 
teacher received a welcome kit including a handmade 
card and message by their students as they took their 
seats near the stage. The Teachers’ introduction was 
done by Swathi and Divya Lakshmi.

The XII std students conducted different games for 
the Teachers. For this, the Teachers were split into 

dedicated to teachers 
by few 6th standard 
girls. After the dances, 
a throwball match was 
held for the female 
staff and teachers 
were divided into 2 teams, with Geetha Miss as the 
captain of team 1 and Latha Miss as the captain of 
team 2. It was a very interesting match and students 
enjoyed watching and supporting their teachers. The 
match was won by the team captained by Geetha 
Miss. After this ‘Uriyadi’ game was conducted for 
male teachers and Vijayan Sir won the prize in this.

The work done by XII and XI students were very 
appreciable. Starting from September 4, when the XII 
girls went around inviting teachers with a handmade 
invitation card to arranging everything on September 
5th they all worked really well, including the XI 
standard volunteers.

Our Principal Ma’am gave prizes to the winning 
teachers. And the vote of thanks was given by Menaka 
Miss. The function ended with the National Anthem.

The day was very special, and we will never forget it.

SHANMUGAPRIYA XI  STD & SHARMILA XII  STD

ONAM CELEBRATION

To promote the feeling of inclusivity and diversity in our 
school, we celebrated Onam by bringing all the children 
together. Children brought flowers from their houses to lay 
the Pookozham.

Sri Varshini, UKG

Sakthi Priyan, UKG

Reshika, UKG

Thanshika, UKG Medhulash, UKG

Md Mujaif, UKG

M Siddharth, UKG

Kanishka, UKG

Janathika, LKG

TO LIVE A CREATIVE LIFE, WE MUST 
LOSE OUR FEAR OF BEING WRONG.
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HAPPENINGS

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

CCA Competitions
For all round development of students,  an array of 
cocurricular activities such as Vegetable carving, 
Solo-Song, Tableau, Flower arrangement, English 
elocution, and  Drawing were conducted for the 
students. Students participated in the competitions 
very enthusiastically with constant motivation from 
the teachers. The winners of the competitions were 
awarded with prizes during the Independence Day 
celebration. 

Winners - Interschool Volleyball

Our school’s junior Volleyball team secured the 
winner title in an Interschool Volleyball Tournament 
held at Everest Matriculation School, Tambaram.   

Visit to Hindustan University
In the month of August, our XI STD students visited 
Hindustan University at Kelambakkam to participate 
in various competitions such as Quiz, Elocution, etc. 
Our students won various laurels in several events 
which were conducted among interschool students.

Winners - Handball Zonals

Our Handball team won the Zonal level tournament 
organized by the Department of School Education 
and the Government of Tamilnadu in the Super 
Senior Category. They have been promoted to play in 
the District level tournaments.

Heartfulness Meditation Workshop
A three-day workshop was conducted by the 
Heartfulness Institute for introducing the class X - XII 
students to Meditation practices. Students found it as 
an useful tool to develop focus and concentration.

Best School Award
We are honoured to receive Best School and Best 
Principal Award from Indian Talent Search Council 
for the performance of our school students in the 
Talent search contest. 

Training for Teachers

A day-long workshop was conducted for the teachers 
covering various topics such as Future of work, using 
Empathy in classroom, and Teaching methodologies. 
The training programme was facilitated by Mrs. 
Priya Chakravarthy. Along with our school teachers, 
teachers from four different schools also joined. 
Perspectives of teachers from different schools made 
the training an enriching experience.

We as a school are grateful to those people who have been making this newsletter a success. With this newsletter, we aim to inculcate and bring out the several hidden 

talents in our school. We would like to acknowledge the invaluable support provided by our Principal Mrs. Jeya Dennison, our Correspondent Mr. V. P. Dennison, 

our Vice Principal Mrs. Jessy Rejimone and our Teachers esp. Mr. Deepak Dennison, Ms. Rose Mary Joseph, Mr. Joshua, Mr. Rethna Kumar, Mrs. Puvaneswari, Ms. 

Sharmila, and Ms. Rehana. Finally, we’d like to thank the readers and the future contributors whose role would be crucial in making this attempt a triumph.

ெவிஜை்ெைி ெறி்ப்பு ைதாணெர் தெர்க்மக ஆரம்பம

ச்தாடர்புக்கு: 97900 51200 | web: www.ijmhss.org , www.kidzee.com

அன்பதார்்ந் ச்பறத்தார்களுக்கு அ்றிெவிப்பு, 2019-20 ஆண்டிறகதான

ைவில் ெறி்ப்பு ைதாணெர் தெர்க்மக நமடச்பறுகி்து.

ரூ. 2,000 ை்ிப்புள்ள STUDY MATERIAL இலெெைதாக ெழஙகப்்படும. 

03-10-19 முதல் 11-10-19 வரை சேரும் PRE. KG, LKG மற்றும் UKG மாணவர்களுக்கு

ெதாகன கடடணம இல்மல ைறறும ்பல ெறி்ப்பு ெலுமககள ெழஙகப்்படும

அழியாத சேல்வமாம் ்கல்வவி சேல்வதரத உங்கள் குழநரத்களுக்கு பைிோ்க அளியுங்கள் 

Sara Parveen, LKG Mohammed Irfan, LKG Pravisha, UKG Ishan, LKGHarshan, LKG


